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Vite aspect of affair» in Belgium, ifiw ,^eeS*8N0R-.4 SPEECH. I : mk tuh chox.cl, : pro„wrfiy. »lnr» the throtfvlro,,,.-. «f «w J,',
alarming, U very m.s ilisfactnry. Д Very, , * .»« n« j *nt mOTementtheym.de m not «ll»qp « 1 "■ . —- «HP THV il XiN'FItS !■ chimie., and middling elosscs of this .-iiy. in losing
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.'„mM be at L,1yt MiUe in TI )ï,0bh:"i,a!rjrUp?0,C|d th*e T ^ °\ аПГ « - doling of jealousy Which ,. an, moment m,y Ь" ““ Лв ««» Г f****- ^ОпҐтП
wilU to лік,ns they beqontt their prnpei ty tien rtàt‘ti..t important'^'",nage wmVSatiel : brE,k ■*“*‘"'° “ï™ ï utility, for neither ofthemWelroion Of the tote еіуйоя.; «fct ett^oogh whtm the epotb are Abe dieMed-theiefece they

tor the benefit of the poor, of Schools, or of man who etoo<t high in the estimation of members «re men who can complacently look upon я rival • attendance at t us 9P^V‘Єі І,, « ііі І ягв not llie 3nmcr9 The London Shipping and Mercantile ÙazéiVt of
hospital*, ami that one at least of the family generally, ami would command at all times end ; near their throne, and apart from Леіг personal1 échinai **£2ce incurred* W the Who' йте they ' ^hief among the number is the evening of the ->th insti, says : ___
of die deceased sl„,«!,f, by rizh* nfhis rete- SS?r g* 2**®-*=”,h® *««>«“ ”•« ***jg interest.,. Vuich -to AcMMIy hostile, the into- gZÆ „f>ur publie'duties. Готи. ; he wiB peeket By the cheuge not less, The W.lmer ftostle.from Wbounte.hving, 38,-
tlynebi;, be a member ofthe^cotntnitteo of. fgfiS?, XWÆ 5: — “ ** T 1, 1 "™L° Г°"Г T * Г'Й *” <,Л?° ^ Г S

atimimstratl.m. On the ether side, life der, and practice, d# Рагііатгое-гу Mate, and in Common. ГиЬег n bound not only to «ileorot.- two Cve.it» of recent “«“ri. nee, tn both of_»htc^ be eatertamed of him •• n pnHttcmn, on «П stun, гі.бео.ооо, bring.',tic of the largest receipts, fo, » 
il.iiicaU wisii to impose on all bequests one be capable of promptly deciding wpon any contra- the construction of a Railroad to Canada, but its c^. '^cs j ^hi birth of another Prie- ,Conce‘^» l^nt Bs * T-awyer, he ranks among very long while past ; and it поста scarcely reason-
nnitbrm administration, fearing, as they say. r:vl7circumtaiwea that may occur. These c<>netruction without any delay, an<l that by the Ccsh and t’-e death of Her >ГаіеаГ/# <unt. Her ! the third class, whatever he is Considered in- the > able that it will fail to influence the true of the
that u.„ .rtert p,wcr will manta,II, be «,yof FredeHcten, it being the storting pnf,.t>. Royal Itighnc,.'. the Bnche:, of SU. character of an Anorney «^Council, therefor» M. ,

acquired ny the clorgy. ; experienced members, as one which is not only /ohnston, on the other hand, dare nèvér consent ; mg^eg^er amj ùtM&txwiüf&i Those nf Assïiitbtÿ; | creation to the position of first Law Officer of the bank, although but slowly, the greater portion of
The principle of the Bill being carnet! ma. le to answer -оте improper purpose of the to the prosecution of that line, as it would irre- I hare since thd prorogation éf the lata \ssem- • dhum, which i» gtMteraüy a efepping stone to the j thé ârtiyaïe being requireil for rc-shipment totho

the OpptMtt inn proposed amendmoot after PWyin »hich «ЧГ »«»IUy lead ІгіегаЬІ, д,ШП!!е Mm with his constituent, in the My issued Warren.s on the Treasury *m the pay- Bench (.nttlsss a, In » tote ease it was tetter.» ; »f -ilrcr, while the sitrer
amendment. f ant in nail у defeated, they ‘ ' ^_____ L_ * ________________ e j north, for he owes his election over Street, a mnn ment of such sum» as vere deemed necessary to nway for party purposes,) clearly proves that the fojjJаяоДОя*

were ever at tlie.r post, supported by the', «s, gION3 Ні**, амм і,.finitely hi, superior in every tiling sere conceit prevent inconvenience in the conduct of tlie cur-. cottn^, j, 3oc the gainer so far. ! being estimeted 'to reach a mtilitra Sterling a.LtrMr»l«r- ^ 1 “і-,. ' - №* ■» M, Option to the line by лт ere tile gTner- - Tilley is on, of them, ; mcnLted h^re. to reKh ^ -

J no applause wnewwnh their speeclus ranсe has been held in Rhode Mini and so ninch the Valley of the S(. John, and for the building of estimates of the ptoboble Revcnne and expendi- ;-r, .Veente^if he can get the constituency „
гжяії.їГіан»::1^: 1̂ z Z?££, «*r***,™6r",he~^*iu-u  ̂ ;3****«*™theTd:«

. , , , I' lr і are niibhshed. V ill the public took quietly on while these two if>. fhy curt 7/vi. e/ ft- Zr/.і.'-і.'.Чп it r \\ o have heaM of it from all sides lie wanted oll 'f'hurday nilernoon, and during the melee the
the Assembly was deliberating umler J . . _ : men ,r. dealing with this great nuestion, not « fySX: no ofRee. and would take no oflSce, but if turn, ant pt-optietor of the saloon. Wr. 6erh«dt, Bis

Ttibri'eZ^'bf liwee Afi. •; *>•“*>? (іппЛ *i tivislon of Xew-Bransw.,'. ****'. ™ *L*a ‘ *'■ **^~*'^^* 4*»^ іШЛ*#* <Mf b™**. *"« Щ STSuSmé

length an Wednesday the 2»lh M Frété- h”'1 betore .“ the question (previously agitated l “ e*pendit”c of «.Ihon fn leaving you to your deliberations. 1 wish to choicest in the Ffevmce. Since Bis Conner, on | few ^oAenti after feeeivi-.ig the shot,
flrban havino declated that ihefrovemntenl ri'f of « separate Ssttonal Division for of the public funds, and wid entail n deb. , ,e my Conddeneo in yonV dOsir, to ivi h (he present tioverr.ment hits his course Been '

і Г ' ,h . ; O ■ the British Provinces, and that said body would which for many long yeer. will hang і» a ПШ! ; promote the public interests; an$B frost Г ■ h.,' '. manly, or honourable і B,r otlierwise, it has
Wvfe piaymg nn in,, gne CAme.he Ulure neve, eonsen to a separation from this Ьаііу. Яе .^0no around the necks of the people. To tlie re- ; Providence wiil bless out joint «thWneonra to h. ,.n marked By doulieily and an attempt to Blind eartf 
the Cliamlier and the country, ivas called futther stated that no was informed that the other . . _f..r . „ maintain the character and to advance ti.e „os- ™1 " muraew oy tiupncuy, anu an suempi ш сипа соГГМ
to order by the President ІГе at once re- 'oar. 1 lo.osior.s ill ti.e Provinces entertained the eipients of the fnilO per annum this may he a sma.. perity 0f tbe province. 1 and mislead the public as to flier real intention, (fen
rilied V-ace,isinethe Pre-Ment of narlialilv same feelings. matter, but to the great mass of the public we ---------- j Until1 he ean if possible secure his return again— caragltb, indthat ho will soon return there
the won! " i,0,m havin’» been roniicd to ' mul/a” ..Mu“ml'em«‘ •” received with great believe it will be regarded in a different light, not- After the usual preliminaries had Been disposed This 1 hardly think is the way to obtain the con- again anil take charge of his government.—

him by a member on a pret-hun- , ccaaion 1 \nd again out— withstanding the boasted majority of the “Smash-1 of the House proceeded to the elecfiotr of Є ftdence of the conetifoency of Sl./ohn, whofespeet fho Nicaraguan corfespotidor.l of the Viti/y
nod passed utteen nired' by the President: .. p^ fc, the cmmit.ee on prohibition V I ^r‘tf'f.eod proposed *. Harding ns a gentle-! ** ***Ш ** *** ** whc’' $”** "*3 thatSfl» side amt womwfodf fii
Thu sally was received wilh immense ap- submitted the following report, which was adnpte l, that their is too much independent. man well q-ishfied fer the station. j they differ. Irhnste s, tlie frmnnn. of Walker a army, had
plante in I he tribunes, amt the President By a unanimous Vote in the house ss now constituted, to acquiesce m | Mr. Mitchell seconded, in a speech eulogistic of In f*SO when they went out of oftlce, not only arrivtdat San Carlos, ;n the stcamet ofthe Кіто
ordered them to bo cleared forthwith. . ‘ The C-minittee to whom was referai the sub- their schemes of pnrfy sgrendisement. We Bmrc Mr. Harding's abilities was the Province hundreds of flmtriands in debt, name, they were all on their way home, .and
Arni.l the eroans and yells of the nccunan.s Іс=!' r-fProhibitnin beg leave to report .That they , abiding faith in the people—they hgve Been led | Mr. Knd moved tor dividing IBé Home on ti.e B„t its credit waa gone, *r.d its finances in a most arc describe das b, itro in a most pitiable enmfi-
Thfe ,а.Г ЛГ:,“е"у TJ'X Ж ! *Г T*’ "T *• W ««Г M1 ИГг^ГГ»  ̂,fc ,nndi,il. W Mto, , Wfe« », th. »». - the «en И Le probably

armes. The crowd tlien ruslied outside the bh.hmcn: of which in every 8i.ite and Province of power, and any snort con.irtg on thc.r pert, wi.l ; Spealter By a Vote of '21 to f3 t-s Tilley end Hard- recent changes that the country will not only gain : gone fo Costa Kira, tv.icrc mere are already
I'ha ..her and hinted the Pope's Xttnci.. ',,OT hrisdiftion i- a matter devoutly to Be wished only engnlph them in irretrievable ruin, ft was ing did not vote. nothing. Bnt lbse *n<-h, its rcchlessnese is already some 3(B> d, sorters from Walfcef’s army. Ni

Ti.ey yeited arthe Ministers, ami cheered ?" і"0 <ч>”' і Т Mse .tatemenfe, end gross injustice they obtain- ! Mr. Maenherson voted with the liberals. marking the proceedings of the government, as it caragna wmtranrytil.and an eloction was tothe flpL-itinn members, and in the even- M my ha‘ve ^ttî^at» «» »» P’”"' Г Ш"‘ *“ Î? ' By «« -, period $ formcri/wss in .«lee. rod be held on the loth of' W. The remhhe

ing paraded the town in gi'oup* of ,W or CO existence of the law in some parts of our juristic- 1 departoro from them, will be as sudrlen as (heir MêssÀ. Mifçhelï and Mct.eotf, an-l thanked the it will Ьб found ciè long1, it Hi has tot already been W0T>“Ï есспркп by the І »п» l rntrnl AmeT!-
Nexl evéhing they broke (ho windows of fivn« were not at all owing to iv, weakness or ( (riumph was anmétited and оПехресіеД. House in * brief speech for the honor, conferred, discovered, fha( fo accomplish flirit énrfa, Artrf fo énrtf States ofMil ifs government Wits nrfh'iy H-
the lànvtnàpntton office, a journal spcdally , *!Ul(ia^ct,nc^ nil that Hu most sangmne ; — -------^ -------------- ----------- upon him. ■ retain (heir places, fl ey will stop at nothing; (hey fablishcdi.
devoted fo fhe nricit nartv and likewno 31ФГГ,ГІІ'ГЧ expected, but owing entirely to the r-y The //W (ічпгіеп. of W-Jneadar #ivin» , ^Гг. Wa.ffrs iboved for an obtained leave to : ftr3 the tictor* and tho public are the f uiima, and

art f , ,, і , #Ar • ceaseiess activity and agitation of mdiviclttab fin.in- . * . . tr> whom finv thought would ho ! ^TOJ? “ 4 fo #I'cr *mcn<ï <h® ï-aw relut- therefore the spoils they will divide among them- A Mottfàs Él.Vt* Ktlttti *t AST t#St*-
f nose of tlie Jésuite and ofhef religion» cia.ly interested in tne traffic m intoxicating liquors opttaam м to whom they (bought would be . mg ^ the Stipendiary Xfagistrato of (ho 6*ity of selves. One thing i.» certain I (hink Sir, tl.at when П^йа^П.—1 hé pnpers contain nr W» of a 
Citablidimcnta. The ffoops Were kept m ^presenting (he law a» unjibt and tyrannical, I Speaker, aaya j St. John. , fi,cir ftailwir)' plans arc developed,it will hefonnd M0rmf)ri еІ.іогЧ efdrfrtion oft wlfr nndfhoiVh.
féidinea», artillery was etitfVmcif on the w,tn(>1lt n corresponding effort on the part of ita ; » oeinioh Mr James A Hardi h" the mnn ■ A Resolution wt» moved by the Attorney Ocn- ' thev will either Шп (he eoutitry or thefn.-elves— j . t .кл ь.І А/ ,
О ramie Pl.iee anu great excitement nrc ' t'™™’’ L° ,ь« №су of ,„ch a cry, to- і „-1" Z^“e Sme.hers'doctrine rt rotd Be à іcr*1 fnr issue nf. Writ f.-r .he cent;.» of a the peuple walte they will when i. is ÿld ™ hv her nfthc eblMrtn of helseff ami

■r t z, pji t,„ ,iT„ ArtBwrôl*».#*# i.jrtiJ WT”11 *• negl'îenee end impartiality of “ reward for^trracherr zVpnropo of Mr Mcmbtr »« rd resent (ho City of St. Joho (he seat t.m fade ill-rover (hot ajain they are (he victims, her le.wfl/1 hnebamf. f(appears that Mrs. Me- 
vmtecfi OoFrul.ty the Burgomaster issnetf. those officers Who were ehiiroo! with the tint, of Ca'nJ ШZ^hih*hfbeuavedVhe Being vacate,1 by Mr. Tilley's eeceptar.ee of the, The lime f,n, tot vet strived, with our scattered Lear, was living in San Franc,jeo when fhe b-,

proclama;,on f„r bottling group, of more cawyit* out the prormon, o?«h. law. *c. - froviaeia! .SeerafrirysHp. ' rop„to,ion of goo.WW to girdle" tho Trovine, | c„mc convert Jfo Mormcnism I,y one P. i>.
"■»* nvo 1n ;««лЬ,в' я™ J,” <he *»«*•»? Frase» who Hgnees above, is ft. person most liberally paid, bat Be went a little farther, 0"ШіГЙЇЙ “î with the Iron flail. ftatf.d missionary r flhnl cfocfrioc ;.ml uUi-
ihc mountmt geo,hrrnes disperse,I those who gained an unenviable notoriety m this city, proving Minself S smasher of the first ware, Ü fiiiod lip ' Voutsitaly, mnlcly hecatffe fiisf.it.fh wife. She left hv,
■ vho emleavorftetf (0 evade fts effect. by appearing as an .„former in the first prosecU- WtoTBoffitoTffitS»^ Іffi IT Thc A*'“« M reply to the Speech was moved _ - cfiiMtr n with fret It,1st, mil, who allowed (hen

The OWea,cur .-" There Щ o «<•» *M*' Ш t-rohibitory i,w. jb7.”'; W,Un
i.ttge crowd assembled rmtml the palace. ! From the information Contained in the Above our tj,en provincial Secretary, relative to certain —/address passed without opposition and A com- -------
(fries of ' Ÿice le tbù Ґ Are inlet mingled , statement, tt appears that the Sons of Temperance I propositions made by the t’anadiars for the con- ̂ |і7.«пітпР"ПІС< lowaiE “В011 ,л r.-tccllrncy with -pho steamship l’triiü, which sailed from f.ivet-
willt shouts of 1 A b rv It:t Cntrents Ґ ’ Bold as a cardinal principle " Pnoin Iirnov, а, і struction of a tronk railway from Cjuehee to St. ,ц -J.p introduced a bill to amend the 1 pbnt on (he I3lh instant, Afrired at New York, on

The r.m,inriVat!aH cays .-"Among (ho 1 r,,"n **»«*«. *=•» T*a* h ts л НШ *№t Куп^гок'of »Ь oroîІмЖ іШ (ta Northern C'srieion 'Voter Works Act. ; Tuesday lest,

alt,run of (he rm.lt we distinguish those of ** ««« imvovuv wise, Air rvtsno mvcAnttv —(j# J lhi, ÿîoyftfeÇ hart generally oppn-od, I, :',r- Mitchell meved for Copies of correspondence | The telegraph despatch toper ts tho polittoi nows
‘ down tv it It (ho f’tiesls !’ • down will, the - ,0 «■**»* A** »*** »n*t »»•(• nor hast Mr. Ilirding, wo are informed, placed that gentle- z„,, ro r'«Aada”*‘”" &К<Є' nBIntpotlaht. f'arliament was engaged in dis-
Catholics V - f.cl us drown the f resident " j «** m аесвМитпкю»." У" ‘jK"ur tita'iMT4ut’ ‘ Fisher introdueJ. kill (p rolhotisO Jfr <nssing local matters.
the mob has broken (lie windows of tlrn ! 0ur feaWM Province, wo are told, is again to ^”Æ№JsWPir. ?g~ ■ (iuilfotd, A Baptist tle/gyman in 1'rcderi.ion to ! Évahs, Honro k Co., of f.omlon, engsgod in the
.fesnil College and of the Capuchin Mohas j Bo tlie battle ground of Frohibition, and an agita- til— , (, „àt\ man e.iilueJ with this nice sen-e ' soiomniio Maeriagoe. | Attslealian (fade, have failed. fjeWIUes 1200,-
•ety.” j lion is to be kept dp until Iho Sons are Again Vic- of honor eminently entitled to the office of flnt fp gp wa» set Apert ao.1.

Similar scenes have been ehacled at Ant- ,orina’- , The Шак °< U* »»>«. «■ «*' to".,/ .w flense adjoined At ( f-2 o'clock,
wetp, Mofls, l.iege, amiI (Ihefit. At Ant- they Ascribe to tho apathy of ite fafeetadoiset?ІВ (be Ooternor A Speech. Rumour

wefp він tnè rtUlddétt rtf tnè JéüdK«* Ch1l&#é ff,ertrts* tf> the opposition of оіпсівіз, ana the дцрв the Smaslicta htivo hot piepnrcfl flhy measures, 
linve heoh smrtslietj. Tho ytreels lm«l to be marked hostility of it* opponents, they arc de- with thé exception of certain apf toprintions fo ü 4
cleared 1-у the troops, but „ does no, n,,p=ar «ennluoJ .ben to s.rnggto !.. its re-enactment, end ™ty on public fit,, fie, plcadtimt (h.yjisre ігатаїГ ° Cbck-°”10

lhal any collision look place. The people to leave no stono unturned to consummate (heir evM, me„*te proposed by ti,c late OotcrLent Mr. U K. Cllbert introduced a Rill to ,И»,,-,«1ІГу

TCtirod bcfdte tho troops and thaï te- w»hcs- We regret their decision, for wo believe i during tho wititet session, and then blamed them і certain office holders mulct tiovothtnbht from j 1 vge ааіея at a small adrnhco fot export to Amcticn. 
ussembléd. that (he course pursued ht (hèrt* of lato fètiis has for doing both. Now the Smfishete had (lit* вате i holding seals in the Aesétnbly. j Sugats fltid Ooffecdenter -advaticc oh Itio Sugar

t.ttRSt. done to the reuse they espouse incalculable Injury li“° to 'hitile, end tnatnre measures Iasi session ns J(r. Mcl.ellau illieodneod a Hill to amend Rio «et Is. 0,1.
Belgium piper, t.r Monday .,u,o that «„dim, thrown it back , number of yost, ts і "’'Ï^iitlXceTo Bill renal certain

(tumpllilly appears to bu restméd. but a At, they have thrown down tho gauntlet, wo office once before, jar (he етіеооГ twenty tout,lbs Jjf JrorontU ut^lires in the Щ ! Rnte News-Arrived from S'. John-- Atlmnnis,

pmliun of (he civic guard IS still undel must bo prepared to meet them, especially ns wo and wero out of office scarcely a year before hey St Joll to„ko „|hef provisions In lieu ljfinpèdo, ahtl Mott,lug Nero, at l.iverpool;
arms at Brussels, amlllte If,tops ale read, , do not heHove that some of -halt loading men Ato et’Z!"tTlt%oZt‘.Ætlmgtot'hcSinasLÎ ‘heroot. Rill road a second time | Uandet tthd fritd, at tIMMAnd І КИШ, «'

fit an emergency. Softie seventy i>er.«n|,s : setious ih the matter* their ohly object la to keep doctriue wl.nt ia sauce for tlie ttoo«e is not satlce Hon. Mr. totitig» rrosidout of tho feOgialativc larbcrt. . , , .
were «Hosted, hut the grenier pottiiill have the hod, together by en,tying on «, agitation, not to, o gnu,to, 8 CoUhcll of f. 11,land, was introduced to the Itoelt Saturn, of St John, from rooi. boundboe„ so. at liberty. 1 toe morel but polHto.l end.. Wo аго strenuthroed The.« Ate two subjects which Imp.mllvrl, de- «»«»", Ь/ A. pr«y, and the usual couttcsle, to Uns mmuople, Was hutnt at aea-brew «Hit.

At Мого, whole tin- window, at the In this belief from the fact that Iho, nro always mmtd the attoiitioh ot the f.egjslatdrc dating the cx Vttdtln ЛтГг » „І „і , ' Shl from 't.lverponl, 7t1i Imperial, hw this port,
bishop's Jtaldco were smashed|by A vnlley uf toady to link Tempetaitcc oe.tl link their intarosts Lnada, Td’which wo Lr‘o° tefeeitd cLwlLo” ' btlhg'lH a jlill to IlicUrputàlo tho" Rigger's mid l2lhf "'dden l.ighl, do. lOIlt, Mary taunntd, 

stohes, tho <‘xchetntint is «iso subsiding with those who fttc (Idttdly lioslilo to their pHnct- The other is Education. We nro Wilhout a School Mariner's Association of .St. Jolih.
'1’lie repuHs flow Mohs, Olmut, Atiiwfti). plo, when by doing so they сам hccoftihlish their ! When the l,;iw was about cxbirihg, and Mr. Oilben's Ttirificatiort ІШ1 (sd cnilctl).wns , . .
nhd otlief towns Hi tliu provinces, tiro also ^оіШсаІ ends The Rhnllownc-» of their hotiàiat Î1'® ,nto Hoverr.mcht 1»горпяс..1 to introduce a hew flgai„ jtitroduced hv him and tend a second timb. ГиН.іс ÎH ivr or t,'anaux.—Tilt- public d.-h of
t,f « tealirtUlll.inu niitt/tn po.ltlcm onus, ll.o shallowness of theft cohsist- hjU, tl,e Smashers, without knowing whnt bid,find l,nn ,,, jni,,,, Canada at II,e present I lie nnioiltits to dll ШІІІ1-

Г Al'ti ltd ті,Тіпані nf ,l„. M ,™l,„ lnT’ lf mt pereepl.hlo to themself,,, onlycon.li- thc <|„ernmc,,t would p'ropose, tlirfatencd It with „.„m^mlmd.illtotw.Hsut. dis tsuïi ÎÀÎ' "f dollars, oî which fully millions ate charge- 
At Iho tidjotiinmeht of (lit Immbots oh tutes an argument to provcfeveii ndtiiittlng they arc their dctcruiihed opposition. Tlitejr also opposed „urv for the InsU-. nr estimates for current tear »bic to public works, tti the estimnlcs recently 

Sanirdat Brussels, the |,t»sl.leul uflet ,inccro) that theft enthusiasm ha. dispelled theft the renewal of the expiring lew. Will they now Й|ДЖ, f ' submitted to the Canmlian I’mlialnen., the sum

fre«Kmuz tho decteë toi- hë tin UUhtWoht, nt **„.„*,1 н і... I propose the rc-ehitottitehl of tho old hnv—which A ., 1 1 , .. . 4_. , of £3(111,Ofio was ihcltldfed lot tho urahu lrtinkbtrnm tl.roë ehevrs f„r ll,b Kino. Tin’ iïJ Л, present Guvehi-1 jh(^ opposed last wliiter-оГ rvill they iutrodtico а ?ЇГ'°!’Ьс ! *\°ЯccLof Й? ihtehtimi in put Lürôad/xvhich at В pot coht. hmtiitca that cou„.
ж nilil mf-e іtiip If.f'f «„о,, nr..i rUhnthA тсП^ tt,-G ^ rohibitlofilste there ia Hot ti shadow of hoxv measurer Wo ate informed that Messrs. ?Jn|<^3r ^ëestiou» to the OovCthmcut Гєк.Ьус lb tty to provide І:2‘20,І8П, otinlinl inUrest. Uf the 
m. ., і .a j .. , ’ . , ',. a ( ' doubt, and that Ія obo of the reasons why it was, Smith ami Connell etc the only two Smashers Hallways. Urritid Ttntia HnlltoHd, 8fi0- ftillcs liad bech coh-
wln.st tho memutirs ot lire right Uni not t ee- fccohstriictcd in its original forth,—first as a tc- who,arc agreed ort a great Tditcfttionnl meneutc, Mr. Tibhpts gave notice of his intention to move structed up to tho hcginhltifl of the ptesciit year,
pond tti thc appefll. t.nih tn rinfht-nnf and that is—to datt-ny Кіпр* a Cofli-ffc! It is Useless : an address to tlie Uovernmciif. tesUectliig all ntonios at a cost of $12,000,000 rtnd to oomph to there

Of Iho dtivotity persons xvho wore OHeit- ^ * », ф * S, “ 1;to sncculato fdtthct Upon Bmasher inbrtsurcs, xvc received by Trovince Trcn-mer at St. J-iliti since MalHubl htitlbuild the Vlbtçitiii Bridge u$ Montreal tiik tlnap nv torn t tvn+nv «« н *nh.
П.1 tliirt v-eiufit lirtve n I rcadv linëtt released ■ ЖсПІ to , lcmP^nnce orgnnlsntloh, who greatly slinil therefore conclude by giving the fi.st verse ! 840 ; a resolution was adopted t.y the ftouse chi- will require £1.GUO,Odd more. Thc estimates pro- ЇІДЬЙиІЇЇЇЖЖіТііЛЇ шЛіїйї-tiLihui іі.ін,-і*гі, h Jm, «ec „«.і, ,ô й j œsf ?^Ahriïi5,ôb?sœ;  ̂üœ xL;ii(L,i гї!г;,киК;:гкпо:иїї

ItUilentsIr' LuvbIii. tt îidllk "îc,k,°it!lw‘"ll | 0»-J« to the position he took IA the lutn- j|»i  ̂Smasher, ero eeffie to town, ! !тр„гіпІІПин“,ас1с1 '“{tdish BdjoUfHedBtTuAt- лїеА^ІПИгі^'ІІІІяГоОвТТсвиІвНУ^З^рпАтопЙ? MklwItSw “TWeCe^rtiS *1tffe

Ithnwii jnwollne, r*lm tvn» ІекеН toUdlb* j вР880' . ... . . TauntingL (lenmot end the crown, jlct btt6t 4; . . _________ _____ ЙШИЙХ ЯГ d*Mlfhuü”Iîiâ ®*«-f «>>о Цserved о,’let his Urocc In the 1-c-

іЙем!"л.'ЄІ "л»І wet|.,' “uiU'wdX.;1 " mlr Mr' ht th« Infothtatioh eontAlned ТітпІ^ГіВ^ІІтІсЖмА'тЇ.Ьсг, ! ; Ujjgt'j hWI.**4*/ ЬЇЬів *Ц2*20й ЬВбГвВ^йТііьШк, овО- ’̂ilfe Inost їнЙн*ІІ»Х)ї^м1ее."1пн!1І

rokon Iduco nt .Гвтнаргиія l.unj N.inillh,, е-в-AVrit, nro Usuel tor a new election In the The young, the sete, the hoary- sonic ont,r, the various bilges turning out, In ■ . — ---------------------------- cxcinnimnitloit nhhls : 8
ti Bblittdp bl„w, whitirok61"1 '• і is ant» i\i!X bêbdiüxM^ïr1 ‘,ЬГЙЦ ; * 1'“*(ЛІМГ'М'№ N,ftm а:і:г-^№в$ жі

--------- vinélàl SeeteMvshlh -Tile eleeftro Bill lake -____________ —_________ - rAb,ut«t'i,riLn,’ltroli , l?ro' l,‘“ 1"CC,M f Ti^f A Rel i -Actixo l.innluTouv.—The gnstrlr Jutec tusing one ol l,i, letters, ond nllerwm.l, sol It
The NhtldUttl Division ofthe R. oft. I place oh the dtti day of hoxt Month. Nkw Vr.ssr.Ls.-A subciior hew ship called the Sëd ?hb » Йев ahd'АмєЇіпГаЙЇЇн ‘‘which toilüccs 1,10 rood Irt kht etohl*cli to tt setttl' ..s,»»10,ll‘h« «rt^xvaide he fnhhd, oil refer

ЛГп, ,h hlln,tn t inHft nt. ,|ln qMl ,h A tin ! ------------------------------------ Intern IMtr, measuritig 960 tohs o!d hicaêtitc fSA several^оГ thf» r LinM sÆ ^uld, amt the bile WhUdi tempers this crude ma- N to that louer їїi cjhversatloh, that U had conlo

wards of TO representatives wore present, ihi Wc tpBrcl to RnMouhcc in Mila paper the death ?• tSli І lh tho LamW boa»',’they tcHal and adapts it to the purposes of nutrition, wCkept lb!»ardlngMho‘oUt krnshmton°* Thechiding bclogtiTcs front New Itnmswick, Cun- 8мі,^“‘ i'^P^ahd pùb- nntl oWh^f she was built to Mass seven was^ddlVbrei° by^tho Hex^D'r uïv JjH» hi thc prodUctloh or, l,tjy solicited * paHlcüUr fkVor h-oht his Urrtce,

Qj.i West Ncwlonndland and Nova Scotia li9hct- °r Ihe Тещнгапсо Tvlogrr.ph In this tity.- years, Under Lloyd'a Surveyors, and has sailed for ь httv* ,»ivr,î ment наГкГп.-Ноп іІHtuS.u Vettüs blood. As health depends matnty Upon the namely, that he would recommend to her some
ті,»IV.iX";.,“nd"МЙЙ: »>'«•*-* »-»r-»•. s*.„у,L^t. іКвЩШ fr’«"?w".ichІвіЖ^.їЙ;

Vrnsov, Itobfc. Salter, It і elm td Seely, and «ias. *‘стпіпя wcrc Accompanied to the grave on Another superior shin called tho JUAn Pàrkcr : "nettithto jaodgbi Were dismissed. *fcbi immcdlatcl) Upon Its elements, discharging young ladies to xvrtlk. Strange as this application
Olivo rehvosotiled Now iîrühswIcV. The Na- Tuesday by a large number of the Sons ot Tern- was recently launched from the building yard of , lhB *eâther. which for several days past had therefrom every tainted and unwholesome particle was, it very much tickled his urace's fancy $
Mortal Division was in 8c«*ion live da Vs V pernnee, and other inhabitants. Messrs. Parker and LoVitt, atTynemouth Ureek,,ÿen WctandeloUdyp waa clear and fine, and thc capable bf feeding or creating disease, must during his morning ride he called at tho Senior
ïïSK/lïï zZS ^мКимЛг the ------- -- where she Was built for the МемГа. Vaughan, of ! displây Was hnposlng. necessarily be the true elixir of henlth-a sure Vnitcd Scrvivo Club, and iWrbd dUe of tho set-

1 xifESSSS; і:;:,: Sai

ed that the whole lumrW of Auborditmte hi-, { t Аі'іГі r M ,,’ft Another superior ship was recent!» (hunched thlh‘ *cbt olt 1,1 «°oi w.y's Pills, they seem ШеГАіГ» to betopell the — «mise Academy on the Mewing hrotiUng.

visions woe 2,087 ; number admitted during t,vli6n Toun, ant Alfred Reiyca, of Mosquito ft-от the building yard or Mr. Wm. Vnilat tiuaco, , - t---------------- ----------------------  | stomach and tW Hvet to do their wboto duty, and .ft A mentionda Мім> —— kbat the Duke of W cl
$as»sur-......*'»*'гЛлЗГСКЯ аюігкй*»

WSaitti» ». “» »• ,-h. 'ь-їХї; rr! авк'айяїіаагвав ки»лтisSshü .ts ’ -Si: ftraitursi- - - - - - -^7- - - - - -and sisters oV the members of tho National nately ubaet tn tn* folia, and all tut BbWtt Ucte Register. Moon,” * Dthclio,* and other standard plays ledge of their effects U based oh bUt own obaerva- ™*
Division during tbo delibemtiuns, brovided , dtowhed^t he saved himself by clinging to some Another superior ship, built to class font years, produced With great ability by the 1 lioh n, Wcll as on the testimony of the World at tAv[ %tbb ttbV» A. >t, StavclV,
Ihol before being ndmi.ted they be required to t«r«on of the boat, sod ... not rescued under tho ІпЦііоп it t.toydv And «11=1 th. ^.^ііТаЇЇгоТго' і*Ч« "> know IhAt tho Victim of llvot еоО,- : ' і^Л^ЛГ'* ‘ Я “ "“*** J“' ХісМ'
pledge themselves to keep secret the proceed- from the water until ue»rly e«j,«».tcd, rod he town, tor Thro І 4 W. A love tor ‘ ,ftZ cmtoehîh“ ,v ,droit, wі,h AttonOAted flatoe, jaundiced ski,, «nd “*•

inns which they muy Witness, wits Inid on the Bnd been swept «Imost to Nav» tslsnd. They ,0,,., - ' , 1,. k-ouin-, ntI>,i, dtlcivo to the interests of the enterprising pronti. lack-lustre t-ye, vapidly recover, stveheth, energy 1 Btowsl
table until next scksion. On veeommendatiov, "er. alt employed et Tingle,', sew mills, and KXstoWllffilftol ЙгДЖ ЇЇК Jlf ¥" I" Ac rolro«Crod‘feS ЕЯ®, Hu Bnndev mmwlro it Mr totomrontthw 

pproprlate eommitlees, resolutions were | *om« of-hem h.ve Ml famille, .0 deplore tieis, *Sl to„, Register. |Ю>5іЛ№5к* " "h**^*Me <

adopted, 1st, declining any further legislative sudden bereavement. I Another superior four years' ship, called tho I ----------- __________ produced external disease, that too disappears the Temjh-ronc: ШуглрК, in the 35th year of his
^зйййЗі&іМй! “."г.г'гге’-тїйлsaSESSSSSS«totetevSSKtz-TSSHrSSH?>«.........

» .,н4ч_мкнн>.t;.p««. і5іС6ЙЯІ!ЯЇ?£й1І ййТк.КІЮЯтаіві-інк.агоег.і.Гсіі.тгдп.іті., ffigSBR®*»їіг

Ac ; And 3d, Against »ny change in length Л iltwl» .. Га„ ! „,ns ,»!?’ r roe. ton.ltegi.ter, jtttwtctttolget) a tuArriAgn IntWeeft ttVo Italie, toisiuc... anxiety, ,udd=n ehaOg.* of temperature, A™ La Ll^n ЙТЇЇоЬс
ot term of оАео. Іке Vommittoe on л ' . 1 ny. ' , - Another superior seven yeera’ ship, «lied the Itomah CatholieA, eoltttirv to the titles ofthe nnd hnwholeeome Atmosphere, an l innumerable vest- "le’àvi’uâ A husband amt 6 children^ to
Constitutions, reported a resolution that per was blown from the track, and the depot ипгооГ- reerotty launcVd*from the huiltling chUtvh, Vi- Wide being step dwghtir to her other esusra, tcml todcMugeemtubUrurt its m ; : j *f , k„M wife and affectionate
capitula* Shall not ho levied on ,m*en.L) w« .ecomprou-d hy a deluge of у;лЛ of Messrs. Потиоп rod Stsekhro^ .V hnshsPi і he Archbishop an! hope h.uf in e.™ ô ' User romptÀ n. ” 1t,r , * V"^-
U. et libers, or mendier» toute title twelve months, «’"• *«4 hailstones of enormous aw. «srhncss ( totoett sfettl «{ifflto !»»»•“»« «WeWdlk. Lond hub tîmèdy is a n”erM poison- (j'mb.Vm-, or one ot, ==^r=f=~ ~~

in arrears and a resolution that no Division ,ni1 "‘rri>t prevaiku atror.g men stood aghast ^ І „jj mcssnre tltO lens left Itcgis-.-r inttetoU h» I heeA iXrltuSi to ГШ the subject its deadly oxides. Salivate ! Salivate 1 Salivate !! \\T A N X"k D.—ATli A Vtl V.tt forthe Minnie

can have A hy-Uw to ekpet a metnuer for non w"men and children screamed Wttii terror—many fonA new- Register. j ,, — ———-------------  k the word. To cure one malady another U X V St goon, at shed.se. Me is expected to pos-
♦ met lrnirs. Until wn' vl-iiivl wore hotled to thc ground a:nl rolled about by thc „ , . , . . ! ITféeüÿ oï New Vorii haa been the econo of create*, llxe liver becomes the battle ground srss ihc qualifications of a No. 1 <Пям 1 roxniVviâl

aUcn> 8s-^ L,‘.‘ " ' .і element nnd m-mv rvrwon* supposed A new barque called the .1rfri<z/<c, was teceixtly рГ)то VPr* tumuUuoUa proceedings during the between a dangerous disorder and n worse r«modv, l'en cher, and he competent to instruct irt Bible
A Vitttal reporté) by the UvnWriUee Wns mcmlets element, nnd many і craon supp 4nmhcd from the huxldmg yard of MesFra. Jxmea r<lst Wcfk. thé city is stronglV Democratic,1 and it the patient escapes With life or wilhoùt DistoVV, *saial i«x the Uhurch of Rngland Sunday

adopted as amended, aa the only ntttal to l)C that tho eo-much-mued-of comet had actually end Uolin Mrhey, al H dsWoueh. She Vnva-mrvs ж.у,,іс ,>10 state is strohpty Republican ; and Die carious Інше» and contracted sinew», it is by a School, and Varech і ze in accordance With the
list'd froth and after the 1st of January, І858, came in contact with thc earth. Altogether the 259 tone Register and is owned by Mr. Robert state l.e^i-daturc passed certain laws relating to miracle. IIoi.loway's mts on Ihc other hand principles ot that VhUrch. Apply to the RcV'd.

Ibc National Division Will ttcel next June scene is described as fearfully terrific, and property Robertson, «ail-maker, of this city. city affix va Which the city rtliscd to recognise— strike at the Very source of the disorder, and at Иіагіеа fe-, Hector ol St, laùl>, Portland, and
,b • ♦- 1тТ-~.г,о *»^unl bas been destroved A r.PW brigantine called the TbvJ, was twcr.tly hence, fa carrying those laws into effort, the riots the same time give tone to the Whole system. T.ct UcVd. l>r. Jarvi«, ShwKhr. T.cUers prepaid,
al Indianapolis. to an immense amount hte hmm destroyer. Uonchcd fr0* the building yard of Mr. Christo- and tumults nfetied to. SKtythittg ir quia at common sense detetmiw* whethet it is bettm to ШУ S. 3 XltVlS, D IX Hector

there v-cre in the port of New Verb on tVed- pher Roltenbousc at Sa Avilie. She measure* pilent, both p-rXes having agn-cd to aWSit the annihilate the Vans of dv-саве bp an inocercnv \ J*turch
oosdav 7<ч vr« cl* Pir- і idinr 28 sa mem, 17.5 193 tons RegiStn. and ra owned by Mr. John I .Icciaion of the V-nrt „і Лррсні* toifce roneti- vegetable preparation, nr to a<1Wixm*ter ,w^nh\- JA$. MRi.ljNO, } Hardens.
ÎM?îïbü^Ï26TrigTtod j Stcphëb wre-makcr, of this city.-Cew. j ШМЩ ofthe laws in ^WiA.-^',Wr. | Way of antid.xtc.-X. i. "Sunday Мс-отуГ Shedtàc, May Є. 1857. 2,
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NiéARAùtAn A Vf A fits.—The Washington 
pondent of the New York f feraidf s-.iys 
WadÉéf âéèhtés himself a citizen of Ni-
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stihsi tfiktltiy to go to m t fathers 'tesMontré, 
xvh( nee thi v #6/6 afterwards abdrteted by their 
mot he r. hits doubly 6tlt ragrdz Me 1 л«П pur
sued the guilty part ir з" to St. Louis, thet/бе back 
to Hot/stohf, in Texas, and finally to J’ort Smith 
in (he te/rfto/y of the Chcrokees. j fore he 
obtained ti w.irrant and hadlhe/n ar/ested; but 
they were discharged by (ho magistrate, on 
wfi-h I’rtitt /ode away. Mcf«ean followed 
him immediately and shut UiM.-^Amcricnn 
Pit per.

SoUkYiuno LttP. a R.xOn — A contemporary 
«ays :—"Mr. Vanderbilt, a Yankee Millionaire, 
offered to ttin his new steamer, named after him, 
against any other steamer in the xtoild, for tho 
value of the slowest of the two ships—his estimait» 
of the value of his own amounting to £130,000. It 
is considered that the Mesafs. Cunnrd St Co., mar 
accept the bet for their steamer, tho P-rsia." Ji 
is certainly possible" (bat tbo Cunnrd Co.npany 
might accept such a bet, and win it, but it is mi
nt all probable. The Cunnrd lino has set itself 
steadily against Pacing which it Пног toln afCrt 
under ahy eircntnstnnces, and probably the know
ledge of this fact htis given rise to the Thrasonical 
brag we have jtist quoted. Тпв Vunrtvibitf, how
ever,. has hot ciiiiiillcd the Puttin'і Punning, 
and all that her owner hrts to dot if his ship 
cmi,heat (he t'cr»id,\s to load her equally, strut 
her alx hours nftep the Vctsia, a IcHtch hep, if Ha
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100 0"Manxr.ts.—dottoti active, and advanced 1-3=1. 
Sales of the week, 71,000 bales.

Breadstuff's firm, hdt generally unchanged. 
Wheat had advanced 4A.
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Flour And corn remained at previous quotation^ 
І’ГотіяоПч quiet. Teti Market èxeited, and 1

Consols 03 1-8 to 03 If.
,1

I

can.—Statu of Maine,

1. A licit: Oxhx.—Mr. Driscoll, Rcnior, boUglit a 
voku of fat oxen ft few days в go, from (lie Hoh. 
Thomas Lee, for which he paid the handsome sum 
of nlhety tioiimlg. They weigh as thèy stand 
54 cxvt.—lleati (Ічаг/оія.

Flirnljoth Bartlett, stewardess of the Aiherienii 
ship t'oin'rr, of New York, lyihtt nt Newcastle, 
Mltnmlchl, wds almost ltistnntly killed by falllhg 
n distance of abolit six feet down the hatch of the 
vessel, ort tt Lillet of xv od, Which fracttiPcd 1ІЙГ 
skull.
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5A i letV in the Philadelphia post office paid out. 
fi $2 '60 gold piece, the other day, by mistake for j 
ont ot the new cent coins. 1 1
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